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1, ln'trodacfion 
Fusion of  .~yob]asls in tissue culture has been 
ahown to be triggered by Ca 2+ ions I l l .  The calcium 
concentration has to be changed only by a factor of  
five to produce a ~ise from 10 to 90% fusion 12]. 
3"his effect of  Ca 2+ fis pH-dependent, i.e. lowering the 
pit decreases the fusion index and hi~,her concentra- 
/ions of Ca 2+ are needed to restore the original fusion 
capacity. The~ findings raise tt~,e question whether 
Ca 2-~ is the only ion which ~s aNe ~o trigger fusion or 
whether ~t can be subsfitmed by other ions. The ex- 
periments presented provide further evadence for the 
specific role of Ca 2+. O*dher cations excepi Sr 2+ act 
ir~ibitory. In the case of  Mg 2+ and K ÷ this 5r~hibi~ory 
action ,can be ic~er~d by ;ncreasing Ca 2+ concentra- 
tions. 
2. Materials and methods 
Chick embryo breast muscle cells were explanled 
and ,culmzefl a~ described previously I2]. After seed- 
ing, ~he cells were grown fol 52 hr at low (2,8 pM) 
~Ca 2+] in Dulbecco's modifica~on of Eagle's ~nedi- 
~rn suppleanen~ed by 10% Ca2+-i~ee dialysed ¢a]f so- 
man, 5% Ca2+-f~e.e ~atysefl embryo ,extract and .40 
mM Mc~b~nate. ,Only 5--7% of  Ne celts fu'sed andeI 
these eonditions. Aft, or 52 hr tt~e g~edinm was 
changed and the f~sion experiment was ~tarled by ad- 
dition of 2 m] of fresh medium. The ion concentra- 
tions of ,the fuNon experiment are given in the 02a- 
,grams, At ]east ,800 nuclei per dish ~ere counted and 
fusion ha,dex equals 
number of  nuclei in nayo*ubes X 100. 
total nuanbeI of nuclei 
3. ResulIs 
3.]. FuMo~ inductio~ exper iments 
l fMg 2÷ ~p to concentrations of 40 ham in the 
presence of  28 pM Ca 2÷ is added to cultures after 52 
hr growth, Mg 2+ is not aNe to initiate fusion. ,Cell ~i- 
ability is not impaired by these eoncenlrafion~ as5s 
confiraned by fig. 1. Experimenls with Zn 2+, Mn 2+ ,
Ba 2+, Cu 2+ , .Cd 2÷, La 3+ , Li + show tha~ none o f  
~l!hese cations can sabstitute for Ca 2+ as fusion trigger- 
ing agent A Night fl~sion proanofing effect zotfld be 
observed only in ~e p,xesenze of 2.4 ~ Sr 2÷. These 
ion~ were sete:led with regard to their charge, size 
and hy.dzate water exchange ia~e - properties in 
which they are reaaIed to Ca 2+ o~ differ f~om it in a 
known degr,ee [3]. 
3.2. Fusio~ inhibit ion exper iments 
Fns~_on .~s inh,~bi~ed by increasing [Mg 2+ ] a¢ i~ed 
[Ca2+]. R~ising ~e [Ca 2. ]  shifts the Mg2+-concen- 
trafion necessary fox half maxima] irdfib~tion ~o high- 
e~ ~a!ues, as sho~m in fig. 2. Reducing [Mg 2+] ~rafl- 
u~y f~oan 0.8 1o 0.,04 mM does not chang~ th~ pos~.- 
tion Df the curves within experimental e~ror. ]n addi- 
tion to the parallel ~&if~, we ~observe 1he curves fht-  
toning with increasing Mg2+¢oncentrafions. As 
shown in fig. 3. K + also tnMbits fusion. Obviously, 
~nc~ea~sing [K +] bey.ond it.s normal ¢oneemrafion ~e- 
flutes fusion, anti this inhibiti,on can be r.eveIsed by 
increasing ~Ca 2+ ]. All ihe rne,tal cations ~ested ,ex- 
cep~ SI 2+ were ~ib i , toxy  al diffexenl ,concentrations 
as given in lane  1.- 
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F~g. 3. Ca2~-dependenee of f~si~ at d~feren~ K eonc,enlia- 
~tions. 
4. Discussion 
The specifici*y of  interaction o f  Ca 2+ with ~e 
cell corn.ponen'ts mediating fusion suggests a specific 
binNng of  Ca 2+ to these cell structules. Thus, the 
cu.~es of the flas~on index versus Ca 2+ may be, in e~ 
senee, binding isotherms for Ca 2+ ions to these speciT- 
ie Nte~. 
The steep rise o f  Ihe flasion v,elsus Ca 2+ culves may 
be in t .e~eled  5n ~erms of  cooperative binding o f  'Ca 2+. 
Assuming that Mg 2+ has to be bound, too, in order :to 
exert its inhibiting effect, the steep decrease of the 
fuNon index in fig. 2b suggests that ~,is binding 
r~l,oul,d also be a ~.oopera~ive process. One  possible ex- 
pl~nalion fo~ thi~ effec~ i~ thal Ca 2+ and ot~e~ ca- 
f iom ~re .competing 9o~ one single kind ,of binding sile 
which pz,om,otes fusion only if it is oecu#ed by Ca 2+. 
On the other hand if ~wo different sites me ~esponsible 
for the Ca2+-Mg2+-antag0nism ~flaese two ~hould be 
c,oupled ,energetically. Binding of  Mg 2+ tO ~the one sit~ 
may thus ieduce Ca 2+ bin~.ing to the fn~on promol- 
Ta*01e 1 
Cation ~Dne-~n~afion.s l~  ~] me~,.s~y foI 50% in~ibi:tion of 
fusion ir :the p~esen,ee of 1.4 mM C2 ÷. 
i i  + K + Ng2 ÷ Nn= ÷ Lad ÷ 
50 ~89 2o - - 0.15 2 
Ba 2÷ Zn 2+ C.d ~÷ Ca  ~÷ 
0.2 0.2 0.2 1.5 
Results obtained in the presence o f  h~gh extracehu- 
]m [K +] can be inteIpreted in the same way as fl~r 
Ng 2÷. In any e ase, the K+-binding ~e should discrim- 
inate sharp]y bt.Iween K + and Na +, since Na +, which 
is always preS~Lt at 140 rnM conceniration, d~s  hal  
interfere with fusion. 
On the othex hand. K + ~lnbg~ht also in~erNre by mofl- 
flying cell rnm~brane potent ia l  Such an effect has 
_~eci;nfly been ~epotIed on file growth o f  BHK-ce~as 
[4]. The K+@ duced depolarLzmio~ preceded all fa~- 
*.her events in ":hese ce]h. 
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